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ML i, L ooi£*   Broken	; ^r. L.A. '.:;i. oci ;
lack ,-JightJy arched*    j| w X rj* x J*.
M. i. L ooia. a~c- Three fabric frs. \2~ sdi si,k
damask, ,'i:31 s>a^e-«ree2\ -uith pit'ttrn or tiny double con-
centric ioztnge^: groi-n I fu;^l> i'^:dc.i: pattern *',*:•!:
fine; rather Jut}. 2" x i0* <.;* Ivr.cttAl to (n» Plain
sljk fabric, regular bus. rather loe-e texture : mrquz:^
grees\ (7, j*"x3i* /t* Fzr.e iTr«in: -:3k gauze, woven
;n cpen-vo"k lattice ];>itenj: iv.^ed weave. C. i J*X ij*.
M, i. L 0014* Part of w-ooden comb "AJtn Hat a^hed
b.ick : cf. ?»I. :. L cci j. ^;""' x 2 ^ x |".
MC« l i. 0015.   Lathe*turned wooden ring ' -Iti. % un "• \
M, i« IL 003. Wooden tally-stick \\liL two rc/is :f
notches *ten anddglit). I-^ark still on: but shallow grco^e
tut in it round slick towards each end, and spiral line
connecting these irrc<o\ e^ scut before noicheb). Lencrih
Pi LI.
M. i. iL 0025.   Quilted cloth slaoe of plain loosely-^ oven
buff cotton (?). Sole has been picked off; uppers cut in
three parts—one long strip forming back and sides of heel
and coming fonvard on e side to middle of foot, the
other two forming each one side of vamp and meeting over
toes; heel-piece made of live layers of cloth, the edge^
turned in and over-headed. It is strengthened by a lattice-
work pattern, stitched ove r whole ground in double buff
thread, and bordered 'by two rows of ronnlcg stitching
(" split siitch') round the edge. Back of heel worn
through; heel-piece stood 2-|* high, and in front its lower
corners are sewn to thos^e of the loe-pleces.
These cover eacli orse side of front half of fool, and
their edges are joined for space of 3^ at toe end, being
so cut, also, as to form a ttxrned-up point at its extremity.
Above this joined part, each side Is cut away in a curve so
as to leave an ova! opening over front of foots the upper
corners being tied together by strings of buff cloth. The
joined edges over the toe are covered by a strong V-
shaped stitching that forms a raised band over the seam,
and the same stitch is use c3 to bind the edge of the oval
opening.
Round each piece ran two rows of stitching as on heel-
piece, and ground of eaclb Is embroidered with three
palmate leaves, worked in satin stitch with half thread (the
embroidery being done after the piece was finished, as in
case of heel). Length S^-\ PL L.
M.  i,  iL  0026.    Reed   arx"ow-shaft, with  marks   and
remains of binding at one end; no lacquer.    Length 10*.
H. i* ii. 0027.    Half rind of fruit (gourd 2) turned outside
in.   Gr. Si 2$*.
M. i. 1L 0028,    Tom fr.  of leather, very soft; prob.
lambskins from fine curl}' wool adhering in part; roughly
rectang,, -with long narrow slit cut out slantwise from near
one corner almost to opposite side. Three edges and
 £lCJe^ of-';: > ho -v marks c/ careful regular r-titchins; fourth
HL i. IL	Curved strip of wood lacquered (
trav:
H-. cc
I.er-r.h   pc;^:   :o point   5
M . i* iL 0030^   Wooden	or spatula, roughly cut ;
''tov.I* fl,i! an!   ;l'3^ng.     Length 4 1", -bowl'   zJTx^'.
p:. I I.
M.  i* li. 0031,    Wooden  stay  for well-bucket,  a-
M. l 0074.    Le-rth 3^".
M* i. ii» ooga. Straifbt-sided 'wooden cup9 fr, frc-m
v, .;I1 cf : lacjujTcd lover v u^'.a*} red Inside, 1/l.ivk outride,
Lut Liccu^-r alniC1'?! entirely ^oru1 j'roni UiLe: ; four snull
hol-u?y Jncci:L,\v' place!, !ito ha^iu? b^cnzt? r;vct> in
:hen:.' Gr," M. 2J*.
M* l iL 0033. Fr« of horn cup '?}, slGiiLu in sLij« lo
i"*eced.r.:: ; three holes triangle->u#e ne^r orig,, md anther
near broken, edge ; one plugged with wooJ. Gr« M. z^\
Iff* l. ii. 0035^ ^r* °^ slllc damask^ soft, thin ; pattern
of conceniric lozenges ; orig. ereej1:, much discoloured anil
\\cm. C. nj'x ioj*.
M* l ii, 0036. Fr. of reddish-brown woollen fabric**
loose twill (hezring-bone) xveave ; dirty and clisccloureJ.
Gr. M. 7l*x6ff.
M8 l ii. 0037™ Yellow wootten yara ; ni.\ss o! short f:*.
Gr. length 2*.
M. i. ii. 0038^     Part of gourd vessel, %vi:ich has
broken and mended \\ith felr.    Strip of thick buff felt, By
long, sevn to gonrd of which only frs. rso*v remain. Along
sides of arig* break, holes have been made at regular
Intervals of about %*9 and the strip of felt carefully and
closely sewn on wuh goal's- hair string. These boles were
then plugged with short wooden pegs to prevent leakage.
Gr. breadth of fre. of gourd af*, thickness ^*. PL LI.
M. i, ii, 0039. a-cL Four firs, of wooden lacquered
bow!f black outside and red In. Gr. M. 3j* X %* X ^*.
M. I. ii* 0040. Fiat piece of wood, cut to rougti oval
with V-shaped nick in each side ; pierced at one end.
Alabei(?). iS*x|*x|*.
M. i. ii. 0041. Bent fr. of bronze plate, holding between
folds small fr. of wood covered with buff fdi ; much cor-
roded. Gr, M. if*.
M, i. iiL 002. Head of millet In seed, from small apart-
ment adjoining M. i. Hi.
M. i. iiL 003. Fr, of iwooden comb like M. i. i, ooi i.
Ji'xiJ^xl*.
Mw i» iiL 004. Cubical bone die. Holes drilled in sides
for numbers which are arranged : six opposite three,
four opposite two, five opposite one. Cf. M. Tagh. a. 0031,
a. iv. 00172 ; i. 007- J* cube. PL IX

